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tration of Sir George Prevost, and had in their company the

sister of Tecumseh, were often to be seen sitting in a row

upon a wharf in the Lower Town of Quebec, contemplating

in silence, and evidently under the deepest impression of awe,

the rising and falling of the waters of the St. Lawrence.

The white men here described correspond in every parti-

cular with the Chinese, who, there is reason to belicTe, held

commercial intercourse with the South of Africa long before

Vasco de Gama discovered and doubled the Cape of Good
Hope. The Chinese are rather smaller than we are and have

the palest complexion indigenous to Asia. Their muskets

are match-locks and heavier than ours—their powder is in-

ferior in quality.

The stinking wood mentioned by the Indian Chief is pro-

bably fustic, yielding a yellow dye which is the prevailing

colour of the garments of the superior classes in China.

None of these things could have been known to the Indian

Chief, and the general tone and character of Mr. du Pratz's

work excludes the idea of his having fabricated the story.

Art. XII.—Observations on the American
Plants described by Charlevoix. By William
Sheppard of Woodfield.*

Charlevoix in his " Histoire de la Nouvelle France," de-
scribes and figures a certain number of the Plants of North
America, being principally such as struck him by their un-

common appearance, or from having the reputation of pos-

sessing medicinal or other remarkable properties : of these

he always makes due mention ; for a knowledge of which
his account may be consulted, probably, with some advan-
tage. 13ut his descriptions are, in general, so imperfect and
vague, and his figures so little like the plants they are intend-

ed to represent, that it is with difliculty they can be identi-

fied. Ibese observations may possibly tend to a better ac-

quaintance with the plants he has treated of: little of con-
sequence is added respecting the qualities or application of

the

• This Paper was read before the Society for the Encourage-
ment of Arts add Sciences in Canada.
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the plants ; tlic inteotion being more immediately to identi-

fy them with the Nomenclature now made use of.* Pursh's

Flora, as being the most general book, has been followed,

except when (liffcreotiy mentioned-

1 .
'' Fotigere qui parte des bayes.''*

A berry bearing fern to begin with, would strike liim us

sufficiently marvelous to excite some degree of wonder in his

readers. Some perhaps may not have given him full credit

for the existence ot such an anomalous plant. His description

being (with the exception of the berry) quite that of a

fero, has been found, after some degree of puzzling, to agree

perfectly with Athyriumbulbiferum ; Sprengel,a fern bearing

bulbs on the back of the leaves ; a supernumerary means of

reproduction possessed by Utis i)lant, like some of the lilies,

onions, polygonums, &c., and which Charlevoix took to be

berries ; he is therefore not so much in error as might have

been supposed. This plant is found about Quebec.

2. *' Cypres de la Lousiarc."

Cuprcssus disticha. Cypress. A large tree, native of the

United States ; uot found north of 33" 50' according to the

younger Michaux

3. *' CapilLtirc du Canada.'^

Adiantum pedalum. Maidenh.-iir. A well known Cana-
dian fern, and one of the most beautiful of the family : found

on Sillery bank and other parts about Quebec.

4. " Origan du Canada,'"

Monarda fisluh)S3. An herbaceous perennial about three

feet high, strong scented : a native of Canada bnt not found

neaiQiicbec.

5. G. " Mj/rlhe u Chandelle, ikur etpeces."

Myrica rerifera and rarolinicnsis. Candlcberry myrtle.—
Roth these species produce green wax or tallow, by macerat.

ing tlic leaves in warm writer : the latter is a small shrub,

growing

IMji.i... iMiivmoi i|„..s.,iii|iirn Slatm ol N.-rlli Am.;iifii, an- iiu-a-
ly iii<li.«ic<l by lumr, not biin^; bo iiilcrostuiK lo us as iLuko willnii oui
I'lclu
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growing on the shores of the gulf of Sj. Lawrence : ths

other is a much larger plant, and grows more to the south'-

ward,

7. " TpecacuanJin de VAmitique!'

Podophyllum peltalum. May apple. An herbaceous pe-

rennial plant, native of Upper Canada.

8. " Grande Roquette du Canada.'*

Ilesppris pinnatifida > Grows in the western States.

9. " Tulipier, on Laurier djeurs dc Tulipe."

Liriodendron tulipifera. Called Poplar about New-York,

A large tree growing in the middle States, and in Upper Ca-

nada-

10. " Sceau, ou Cachet de Solomon.'''

Con?allaria racemosa- Solomou's seal. An herbaceous

perennial, with a single stem, somewhat arched, bearing at

the summit a raceme of white flowers, followed by red ber-

ries ; common in the woods in every part of Canada.

11. " Polygonutum d fleurs juunes.''*

Uvularia perforata. Bellwort. A handsome herbaceous

perennial, bearing large yellow pendulous flowers : common
in Canada.—Marchmonthill.

12. " Troisihne especc dc Polygonatum.''''

Uvularia scssilifolia ? A smaller plant than the foregoing

one ; flowers straw colour ; very common in Ste. Foi wood'.

13, " Lc GinsengJ"

Panax quinqucfulia- Ginseng. This plant formerly was

an article of export to China: it grows about Montreal.

14. '' Valerkmie afeuillcs d'orties, et a fleurs violeftes,

15. ^^ Vdlericnne a feuille^ d'ortiesy et a fleurs blanches,''

16. " Le Sassafras.

"

Laurus sassafras. Sassafras grows throughout the States^

and in Upper Canada from Niagara westward.

17- " Lychnis du CanadaS

Asarum canadense. Wild Ginger. Grows ifl moist shady

places throughout Canada. Sillcry Hill.

13.
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1

18- " Acacia de VAiiicrique.''

Kobiiiia pscudacacia- Locust. A handsome tree grow-

int; to (lie south of latitude 43 ° . its wood is very valuable,

and generally used in the Stales for treenails for shipbuilding.

This tree probably might bear our climatcst as do its couge-

acrs R. ^lutinosa and hispida.

19. " Grande Piniperncllc du Canada."

Sanguisorba canadensis. Burnet. An herbaceous pcrcn*

nial plant growing about Quebec. Sillery.

20. ** Latiricr a fieurs odorifct antes."

Magnolia grandiflora ? Cucumber tree. His description

agrees with this species, except in height, which in favorable

soils attains an altitude of 00 feet : probably it may be the

glaucd, which is a much less tree. These arc natives of the

States ) the acuminata, another species is found ou the Ni-

agara frontier.

21." Ccrfeuil, a targes fcuilles du Canada.^*

Cha;ropliylluni canadcnsc. Cerfeuil sauvage. An herba-

ceous perennial, growing commonly in dry woods, and used

by the Canadians as a pot herb-

2'3. '* Aconit a /curs do soldi.''

iludbcckia laciniata. A sliowy perennial plant, growing

coiomonly about Quebec. Its quality of being "un urai poi-

sou" docs uot seeui to be known in the present day.

23. •' Thaliclruin du Canada.''

Th* re are several 'Ihalictrums growing about Quebec
,

the one he describes is bupposcd to be the puljcsccns, the tall-

est of the geuus : it glows In iiioist bhady places abuut Que*

bcc.

'i4. " Eupatuiie ou Agiiinoinc i fcuilles d'Auncc."

Kupal<iii)ini puipuieum. An hrrti.tLeuut pnennial plant,

growing with a uiglc :,(iia to iht lanjlil of ;.i.\ leii, |)iodutiug

tu uiubcl ut [>uij>tc lluv\cis tit the tup (Jiowit m uwauip^.
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Its congener E, perfoliatiim is known to be a specific in inter-

mitantfeTers : it grows plentifully at the tnouth of the mer
Echemio.

25. " Jkce de la Florider

Gordonia lasianthus. Loblolly Bay. A large eyergreen

Tree, bearing a beautiful white flower, the size of a rose. It

ii^a native of the most southern States*

26. '' Belts du Canada."

Ertgcron heterophyllum ? Upper Canada.

27. ** Jasmin de la Flortde"

Getscminum niticlum. Carolina Jasmin" A handsome

]>tai)t, growing in the southern states.

28. " Plane d'Occident."

Pf.»tanus occidentaliS' Western Plane tree. Button wood J

A lirgc tree, native of the States, growing as far north as Bur-

Ilngtw) on Lake Champtain. It is u handsome tree, thiiving

well at Montreal in plantations. Abundant in Upper Canada

29. " Aiigelique a fleurs blanches du Canada."

Angeticn lucida. An lierbaccous plant, native of Canada

)

growing ;it Point Levis.

30. " Angelique 5 fleurs pourprecs.'"

Ar>gclica atropurpurea. This plant resembles the forego,

iitg one, and grows ut the same place.

31, " I aurier rouge,"

Liturus carolinicnsis. Red Bay. A small tree growing

ii> the Southern States.

32. " Bignonia du Canada.''*

Bignonia radicaos. Scarlet trumpet flower. A bcautifjil

perennial climbing plant, growing in Pen3|rlTania and the

States south of it.

33. " Troenc aux Bayes violcUcs."

Ligustrum vulgare- Privit. An evergreen shrub said to

be a native of Canada, probably of the Ujipcr Province It

is also an European plant.

34
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34. *' Erublc Hflcurs rouges."

Acer rubrum- Rod Maple. Called by the Canadians,

Plane^ A large tree growing commonly about Quebec, and

in commoQ with the other maples yields a saccharine sap
j

but the sugar made from it, is inferior in quality to that ob-

tained from Acer saccharinum and nigrum. It is surprizing

that Charlevoix should mention this species only, out of the

nine found in America.

35: '' Apios de PAmC'rique.^*

Apios tuberosa. Earthnut. A climbing herbaceous plants

producing pea blossoms of a dark brown colour. The tube-

rous roots arc pleasant to eat. It grows in moist shady places

and oil borders of rivers ; Echemin, Island of Orleans, &c.

36 . " Lc Sabot de la 1'icrge.''

Cyprcpedium spectabile. Our Lady's slipper. An orchF-

deoos plant. It is one of the most brilliant we have

rather scarce about Quebec, but is to be found at Marchmont
and Sle. Foi meadows. There are four other species of this

beautiful genu9 here ; one of them, the C humile, is very

common in Sillery wood.

37. " Arbrc pour lc mal de dcnls."

Zantboxylum fraxineum. Prickly Ash, Frcne piquant.

This i) a small tree with pinnated leaves, and the branches

armed with thorns ; its fruit is a small black berry, having a

very pungicil iLivour of Icmonpecl. It grows on slony lands

about Montreal.

3H. '' Ccrisler noir de la Fluride."

I'runus virgiuiaiia. Wild Cherry. A tree growing in fa-

vorable iitualioug to a largo bizc. The wood in soincdrgrcc

re»cmbU-» Mahogiiny, and is much used by Cabinet-makers

for making tables and other furniture. Hoards and scant-

ling arc annually biuught to Ihin inaikit iioui the State of

New Vol k, where it grows abundantly, and aUains a great

Vim— it i.> aUo u ualivc uf Canada.

C c 39.
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39. '* Serpentaire de VAmeriqueV

Arlstolochia serpentina. Virginia snake root. An her-

baceous perennial plant, native of the Southern States.

40. " Smilax afeuilles de Laurier^'*

Smilax laurifolia. A southern climbing plants not Cana«

dian.

41. '' Le Chene sauleJ"

Quercus phellos, Michaux, One of his varieties, probably

the humilisj Willow oak.—grows in the Southern States.

42; " Chene vert a feuilles oblongues,"

Quercus virens. Live Oak. A native of Virginia to Flo-

rida, where the timber is in great request for ship building.

43, •* Chine a feuilles de Chataigne."

Quercus prinos. Michaur, One of his varieties, of which

he has several ; they are made distinct species by Pursh ;

mostly natives of the south, although it is probable that some

of them may be discovered in Canada. The wood Is said

to pass as white oak-

44. « Chine noir."

Querens ferruginea. Michaux. Black jack oak. Grows

in New Jersey and southward.

45, " Chene blanc aux feuilles armees depointes.^'

Quercus palustris ? Pin Oak. Charlevoix' description

is so obscure that it is difficult to identify it with any species ;

it comes nearest to the palustris. New England, to Pensylva-

Diai in swamps.

46. *' Chene blanc de Virginie*^

Quercus alba, AVhite Oak. This Oak is very generally

diffused throughout North America, from Canada to Florida,

and is of all the species, the most generally us^^ful in the arts.

Great quantities of this wood are annually brought to Quebec

from Upper Canada and the State of New York, in the log ;

and made into staves of different sizes for exportation to Eu-

rope and the West Indies, It is not found nearer to Quebec,

than the Three Rivers.

47
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47. " -Le Chene (Teau.'*

Quercus aquatica. Water Oak. Grows in swamps in

Maryland to Florida.

48. '' Le Chene rouge."

Quercus rubra. Red Oak. A large tree, whose wood is

of little Talue, except for dry barrel stares. A very orna-

meutal tree for parks. This b the Oak commonly found

about Quebec.

49. *' PeupUer noir de la Caroline.''*

Populus angulata. Mississippi Cotton Tree. A large tree

growing in Virginia to Florida ; the young branches are aa-

gular.

50. " Liseton pourpre de la Caroline'.

Convolvulus sagittifolius. A southern climbing herbace-

oa« plant.

51. « Tupelo,"

Nyssa tomentosa. Large Tupelo, Wild Olire. A largo

tree growing in the Carolinas, Georgia and Florida*

52. « Autre Tupelo."

Nyssa biflora, Black Gum. A Southern trec^

53. '' jirbriaseau aromatiquc.''

Calycanthus floridus. Carolina alspice. Sweet scented

•brub. A natire of Carolina.

54. " Casine ott Apalachine^'

Ilex Tomitaria. A handsome shrub, growing on the sea

coait of Carolina to Florida.

55. ^^ Aconit du Canada."

Actaca americaoa, ulba ct rubra. Herb Christopher.—

'

White and red Cohosh, An herbaceous perennial plant

growing commonly in woods about Quebec } it is said to

poiiess medicinal properties."

5G. '' I'titil Aj)Ut.j/non du Canada."

Aj)ocynum nndrosirmifcjlium. Dogbane. An hcrbacioui

perennial growing ahuiid.inlly about Quebec on dry ground :

It producei clusters of hundsouic bell shaped flowers at the

C c ^ ends
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ends of the branches. It is sometimes called " Ilerbe i la

puce."

57. " Lierre a troisfcuilles du Canada.^'*

Rhus toxicodendron, joison vine. " Ilerbe a la puce .

"

This is the plant -which is supposed to communicate the un-

pleasant afifection of the skin, known by the above Canadian

name. It grows abundantly on Cape Diamond and on the

banks of the St. Lawrence; the climbing variety has not

been discovered about Quebec.

5S. " Lierre a cinq feuilles du Canada.'''

Cissus hederacea. Five leaved Ivy. A shrubby climber,

growing at Montreal j not found at Quebec except ia a cul-

tivated state.

5,0. " Trefie du Canada."

This appears to be a Psoralea, or Hedysarum.

60. '' Solanum a troisfeuilles du Canada,'*

Trillium crectum. Herb true love. An herbaceous peren-

nial producing in May, from the centre of its three leaves, a

large brownish purple flower, having a disagreeable scent
;

plentiful about Quebec.

61. *' Grande consoUde du Canada."

This is a Solidago, but it is impossible to make out the

species by Charlevoix' description j there are a ijreat many iu

Canada.

62. *' Herbe a Serpens a Sonncttes."

Bidcns frondosa ? An annual plant growing in Pensylvania

to Carolina.

63. « Senekar

Polygala senega. Seneca Snake root. A perennial her-

baceous plant, possessing medicinal properties ; it has not

been found near Quebec.

64. *' riukmivier tU la Floride." *

Diospyrus virginica. Persimon. A tree growing from

New York to Florida, bearing a fruit the size of a plum,

^vhich is eatable after having baeu mcllow'd by frost.

05.
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65. '' La Sarrasinc."

Sarracenia purpurea. Side saiUUc flower. An herbaceous

perennial growing in spliagnous swamps aljout Quebec : tlic

leafes are tubular or pitcher shaped and are always filled with

water. This very singular plant was named after a Dr. Sar-

rasiu of Quebec.

G6. ** Sarij^ Dragon du Canada."

Sanguinaria canadensis. Blood root. A perennial herba-

ceous plant, growing throughout Canada. Its thick fleshy

roots are full of a deep red juice, and have cathartic and eme-

tic qualities.

67. " Matagon dti Canada.**

Cornus canadensis. A low herbaceous plant growing about

Quebec on dry ground : it bears a small red fruit four

or fire together, ccntaining a flat stone ; it is sometimes ex-

posed for sale in market by the name of '' Graine dc perdrix,"

but this name I believe, is also given to the fruit of Gautheria

procumbens and Mitchella repens.

CS. CV. " La Canneberi^e, deux c^pcccs,"

Ozycoccus vulgaris and macrocar|)us. Tho kinds of Cran-

berry. Aloca. Two slender recumbent shrubby evergreens,

growing in swampy and marshy grounds, pruducing the well

known fruit called Cranberry : the former species grows in a

spUagnous iwauip at billery ; the fruit is very dclieiuuii : the

uiber grows in ubuiniancu in the bays bordering on Lake St.

Pctor, and bears the fruit usually brought to market.

70, " Uadisuion a ttvis fcudlc% du Canada.

Ilcdysarum canesccns i An herbaceous perennial.

71. " Fuinctaiie goumcu^i: ct iunjours vcrlc du Canada."

Corydalis glauca. A beautiful biennial plant, of a li^ht

green colour, bearing Ouwers handsomely marked with yellow

red and green i grows in Ste, Foi wood.

Tt. " Fumaiia tutjviuta imijiida ; Canadensis.''

Corydalii cucularia. Biceehes tluwer. A piclly little hctb-

aeeuu:> |ji.reunial, i^rovviug uu the Lland of Uileuik.

37.
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73. " Petite Ancholie du Canada:"

Aguilegia canadensis. Columbine. A handsome herba-

ceous perennial, growing on the rocks on the shores of the

St. Lawrence, and on Cape Diamond.

74. '' Aster
.f

ou Eloile jaune ailee.'^

Helenium autunanale ? An herbaceous plant having the

appearance of a small sunflower
;
grows on the shores of the

St; Lawrence near the Echemin.

75. '• Petite aster d'automne d largesfeuilles.'*

Aster macrophyllus. The most common Aster about Que-

bec J it bears a corymb of pale blue flowers.

76. " Panacee du Canada^'

A ralea racemosa. Spikenard . An herbaceous plant grow-

ing to the height of four or five feet, generally in shady moist

places J its root is aromatic and is said to possess medicinal

properties,

77. " Souchet de VAmerique.'"

Cyperus odoratus ? A southern grass-like plant growing

on banks of rivers.

78. " Bignonia a Jeuilles de Rocou."

Catalpa syringsfolia. Catalpa. A handsome southewi

tree ; it is much planted about New York for ornament, but

too tender to thrive here ; a plant at Woodfield annually dies

down to the root, making shoots every year about four feet

high.

79. " Petit Laurier de la Caroline."

Laurus Benzoin or Dyospyrus j both small shrubs growing

in Carolina and southwards.

80. " Solanun a trois feuiUes de la Caroline."

Trillium sessile, A southern herbaceous plant, resembles

No. 60.

81 . ' Lc pied de Veau de VAtnlrique^*

Arum sagittifolium. An herbaceous plant growing in the

water ; Pcnsylvania to Caroliaa.

82.
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82. *' Racine de la Chine.'*

Smilax taninoiiles. An herbaceous climber, native of Vir-

ginia to Carolina.

83. '' Chevrefeuille droile.''*

Aialea periclymenoides. Upright Honey-suckle. An

ornamental shrub of several varieties, growing throughout the

Slat«s : there are many other species, but none are yet found

in Lower Canada.

84. " Ellehorine.

Pogonia ophioglossoides. A beautiful orchideous plant,

growing al)undantly in a sphagnous swamp at Sillery.

85, '' Arbrisscau auxfeuilUs J'Aulnc.

Clethra alnifolia. A handsome siirub, native of the United

States, New England to Virginia.

8G. " Le Not/er noir:'

Juglaos nigra. Black Walnut* A large tree native of the

States and of Upper Canada west of Ontario. Its timber is

very dark colour'd, and is much used by Cabinet makers for

making tables and other furniture : it is brought to this mar-

kel in saw'd stuff from the Niagara frontier.

87- *^ I'aseole a ^eurs rouges,"

Erythrina herbaeca. A beautiful perennial of Carolina

and Florida.

88. " Soihier du Canada.'*

Sorbus americana. Mountain A>h. Masquabina. A
mall tree producing clusters of red berries, common about

Quebec j the whole plant abounds in prussic acid.

89. " Brui/erc qui porta dcs Hayes.**

Eropetrum nigrum. Crake berry. A low straggling shrub
;

grows on the islands and shores of the (iulfof St. Lawrence.

90, " Ejiinette on Sapincttc tlu Canada"

I'lnus nigra v. alba. liluck or white Spruce. 'Iwo upright

pyramidal trees ; from the branches of the former is made

tha wholesome beverage spruce beer ; and the timber of

both, but of the former in preference is manufactured into

dcali
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deals, for exportation lo the irish market principally ; they

both grow about Quebec, and abundantly throughout Canada.

91. '' Bou7-denc lilt Canada:'

Viburnum nudum ? A small tree growing about Quebec,

producing clustres of black fruit.

92. '* Meleze ou Cedre du Canada.'*

Plnus microcarpa. Larch. Epinette rouge. This is a de-

ciduous pine attaining a tolerably large size. The timber is

used for spars of hips and the roots for knees- The wood

is prefer'd as fuel for steam-boats. Common about Quebec

and throughout Canada;

23. " Bluet du Canada."

Vaccinium pensylvanlcuni. Whurtle berries. Bilberries.

A shrub about a foot high, producing the well known fruit

of the above names ; it is very common about Quebec.

94. " Savinier ajeuillcs da Cypres du Ca7iada.**

Juiiiperus Virginiana. Red cedar. Cedre rouge. A small

tree producing the wood with which lead pencils are made.

It grows round Lake Ontario, and at the falls of the Ottawa.

95. '' Petit Alisier afeuilles d*Arbousier^**

Aronia arbuttfolia ? Pcrsoon. A shrub four or five feel

high growing throughout the Slates.

9G. " Petit Btds du Canada.''*

Vaccinium Vitis Idaia, A recumbent evergreen shrub

producing a red whurtle berry ; it is not common, but is to be

found on the road side in Sillery wood. It is also an Eu-

ropean plant.

97. " Grande Slaticc dc VAmeriquc."

9S. " Panacea musqite du Canada.''

Chajropbyllum Claytoni } An umbelliferous plant, having

a pleasant fragrance.

The plants which Charlevoix describes in Nos. 14, 15 & 97,

have nut been usccrtainod.




